
TAFT LAYS GROWTH

TO ORGANIZATIONS

Evils of Combination Are De-

scribed, Too, as We3 as
Remedies for Them.

AUDIENCE IS KEPT MERRY

I ahor ralone Are Commended, bat
ITape I Cipmwd far Bttrr

I endors. "FVefor Sat. JYmn-c!- m

Commercial Clab,

ax rRAXCisco. An. e-p- t-

Ident Taft. i a spaacfc dsllversd today
I a luarhs-e- by la Francisco

Commercial Clubw prefaced fcia ru

br sayta that ho would "talk
aaout t&Inae jron aevar heard mn-taea-- d

oa tae political tump.' His topic
wu oa iiqs of oreaisilone aod com-

binations la capital, political aad la.
bor aaloea, waica be aa too
rbiof elarasats la the arowta of tbe
Nation. M called altaolloa to lb

lLa wbl'-- B".n-r'- iy rair.e with pow-a- r
along thes-- s Una aad doacrtbad Ibo

various forma of legislation Intro-as-- d
to coatrol tbsm.

Mr. Tafi kept h' audl-anc- la worry
mood H b bitnlf often Jotaod la
tao lauaater when ba paid bla

to th leader ( tba great
avoTraat arbicb la Dot a mac bin
bat aa orcenlsation, wttft "leaders' aad
aot .' witb a keea-wltte- d poople
via don't here to bo klcbed tarica
ta be made to understand tbis fnore-aw- ol

aooa wm bocoma a port of politi-
cal ftlatory.

Sow Rvlla Oovolo.
Tba aalerg-amen- t of business and

lavoatloaa. ill. Taft eatd. bad added to
ta material comfort of tbo Natioa and
to tbo aseraa-- a comfort of tbe Individ-
ual. This baa beoa a (real Inflame la
tbo battering of the rare, but It ra

develop bow evt!a which r- -
a '1 r fiw remedies--

He dirtea4 various abu and
tb-- lr reculatlons aad continued:

--W Have reached a una whoa wa
to bare reaction and not bind

aad aaraaa tbo enterprise and Inge-nal- ry

of our Amarlcaa business
Wo aro belaa made to real-l- i.

thai wo ara la tbo amo boat and
you can't ban ooo part of that boat'
cot parr witboot Injuria lb whole
of it. The public nlUitlea commissions
are. I botoe. a atop la tbo Marti I di-

rection. Railroad ahould bo allowed
to mska a fair aad legitimate profit,
fir thT ar absolutely essential to
tb normal growth of a young country
lika our.

User tajlsae roaaaseadeOL
Mr. Tsft commended tho labor un-

ions for tb good they bad dona for
tB workrmn and therefor society.

"But I hop for better leader for
labor.- - so.d Mr. Taft. "Men Ilka
i;np.ra and otbr ar lobbying for
lecialatloa whl.-- b la discriminatory.
1 - - th. rsDltaltsts. they ar beset
with lb U of being Intostrated witbj
power. I hop for leaders wno win so
away wttb) this dead leveling, and

, rie reater reward for greater effl-cinr- y

ta th work."

STUDENTS ARE SCORED

rOLirCC ATTC0T TOO ACA.

DRsir. t . T. royrea.

rorttaad asd r Tork r.dorat.re Ol-f- er

Crtttctesa ' Sattaaal Aaae

etattoa Doaartaaont Tasrvoaea.

OAKLAXIK Cm:. Aug. SI Delegates
to trie National Wucalluo Association
Convention attended a series cf

conaressea today.
William T. eter. president of Roed

Collec. I'ortland. Or., who addressed
tha congress on higher education on
--Tr: University and SwUl Sorviee.-criticis-

ed

th student of today as too
acad'mie and not Imbued sultlclantly
wti tB spirit of serelca.

Th coi:K srraduate. It oald. waa
suallr regarded as a arentletr.an and

bis hed usually fre of alt Ideas
of ittaln.

I!e said that th American coltrsre
wiust take up live lesucs. must not ba
afraid even to dicu politics.

Ttiorr.as L Hal let. dean of the achool
cf pdas-.3-y of New York University,
who addred to roovres on voca-tnn- al

edacation and practical arts.
s.al.1 tMt tbe present-da- y col!ee term
meant f ur years' loaSnc. t"olle stu-

dents h said. U. krd deflnta aim. and
without th.s the mere proiontrntion of
(.n.ral education was a waste of time.

H susre.ted tht tn four-ye- ar term
divided Into two iwc-ye- ar terms

t Brst two years to of a mor
(.rral M1 school tratolrB and th
last two vears la professional school.

MISS CLARKTAKES LEAD

Otldfrltima CaaJldlr Abrad for

Qarrn of Dahlia Kair.

rN' Oi-vi:- wash. Auc :i-- (fr- -

cil In th count mad at noon to-d- ji

In th contest for queen of tha
IhMa Carnival. Miea Mta Clark, can-Cl,i-

of th Keb-h- ah and Oddfellows,
Jumped t. nrst plar with 113 ota
M a. Vera vcrlv. tllas" candidate, was
second with 1 1 J. and Miss lilads
VorllM uprortrd hv th I'ntted
Artlsar... third, with tl.It Is - presume many ar holdtns
ba k t.tr vote for Iheir favorite
racdidalea and " II cast them tha last

i j f trie contest.

CRISIS CVER ARABIC PASSES
it'.Mt Intjed yn'-- F'i-- .t I'SSe

sra.l to tft t'nited Mate without
arousing pub'ic sentiment la Germany.

AMnSA!OKi tOVMRM .Vcn--

Crrant anj Von lVrotorff Indkalc
Srttk-mrti- t I Near.

WASHINGTON. Auc !. Two Im-

portant devel-pmen- te today In tb re--

tlermany further redu.-e- d th tensity
- i ....... t a It - m la' "'" ' ' -C t in

foreenadow a from Per. In
on tli, suVevt of wMnanra warfare
wnlca woild Uriinata that source of
ei.i-co- between th two countries.

Count von Rerustorff. tft Oerman
Ambassador, calle, upon tcrtary
I.anaire an i Informe--t bira that th

,Ililrni pr-.r- ,,.

tioa of th Herila fir n offlco aay-.- ..

there waa so Intent to causa tha
Ism Ameri, - -

bear Uner Arabic waa destroyed waa
.to imply

marina commandar, cad boon ordered
moro merr-ban-! men wttn- -

ta attaott no

,UI.do, Oorard. reports, fram

Berlin tb aultsiaaca of a coaferenc
wttb Foreign atlaistar voa Jaaow, ca-rirm- sd

Asstrtlated, Fteea aiapaluao
tkat uarmur. even before th a.nkina
of tb Arabic, had adopted a policy
daslsaad to setlia satisfactorily tb
wbwl aubmanaa proidem. Tba 0tata
lerparttnaot old aot mane public Am-
bassador Gerard a dispatch, but ta --

limistn Immediately refle-ta-d at tua
ftata Department and Wblt House
waa takaa aa coavinclnc . proof tost
tb sltuauoa one IbraatanlaaT a break
la th friendly rotation between lb
two countries waa oa lb way to a

Tb more hopeful official thought
lb crtala past asd Inferred tb claws
which Ambassador von bernstorff bad
tee a urgics on Berlin ever ainco tba
aiaklntT of tbo lialtasla bnd ed,

with tb support of tho lib-ar- sis

la Germany, vba bav baea
th policy of

conservation, secretary Lansing, while
outwardly encouraged, was reserved,
awaiting soma oaflnlt declaration
from Berlin, and tbe sam attitude waa
reflected at the White House, where
It was Indicated that president Wilson,
encouraged at tha prospect of averting
a break. still waa keeping bis mind
open until all tn details ar cleared
up.

On fact was outstanding In the
whole attuatlon. It was that a further

. ...... 1 nmln.r frnm flaf.cainnufi.nvu . ...... ,

many outlining a policy which. It -

said. 1 eipecten to oo isuiiacwij i
th fnlted Stales, It is understood
that Germany will announce a

of ber aubmarln warfare on
passenger-carryin- g ships and that sub-mari- na

commander will b Inatructed
not to olnk any merchantmen without
warning pending a diplomatic discus-
sion of a proposal for a modua vlvendl
for relaxatloa of th Britiab blockade
against neutral commerce.

Krom such Information a bad
reached sources her It waa apaprent
that the sinking of th Arabic assum-
ing that th ship waa sunk by a

wa a much a surprts ta
Germany aa It waa to th rest of the
world, for although It haa not been of-

ficially announced. It la believed that
German aubmarln commandere after
. . . . .k. 1 ii.nani. receivedtn aiB.ma '
order to avoid another uch disaater.

It was surgoated today In diplomatic
. - - .... .11. il.rm.rr had

avoided making a public announcement

IO OO so etcaun o -

Urtnan arm In Poland. Tb aam
sources pointed out mat ma '"--"

- . . iriiA tha lib- -
CI tn German ' " .
era! force tn Germany, which nav
been eontenoing tor in.

ontit von UeroslorlT baa been urging
oa hi Foreign OiBc.

The Berlin new aispaicnre 'tto th Grman Chancellor declaration
that Germany bad adopted a policy

to settle th question pu-a.l- ng

to American oBlclala. and even to
those tn Gorman quartera It waa sug-

gested In on source that It might fore-shado- w

diplomatic negoliatlona to be

undertaken by count. ". . . -- , . .Dfi.rlni.Bl Which W OU 1(1. liu in. - -
laJt up th ouestion of th much-ais- -

eusd modus vivenai, -
Ther Is no Indication at this stag

of how Germany new attltudewlll af-

fect th cms of th Arable. If It
should b proved to th satisfaction of
th American Government that a

sank the ship without warning,
the United Statee probably not only
will ask a disavowal of the act. but
aasuranrea against repetition and rep-

aration for the Americana who suffered.
A guarantee that there would bo no
similar acta In the future In th forth-
coming declaration from Iierlia I ac-

cepted a a foregone conclusion.

BOD IKS NOT VrTT RrXOVBREP

Rrport as to American Victim oo

Arabic Prove r'rroncou.
Tonic. Aug. !. Xotwlthstand- -

il ..ei!. rertorts to th contrary, the
v ...... .e vi r. Joaeohln I. Hruguiere.
on of two American lost when the
Arable waa aunk, ha not been re-

covered. It was announced tonight by

the Whit Star liner, nor ha me oooy
of Dr. Kdmund K. Woods, the other
American who perished, yet been found.
Th line announce.
tbat Mr. Marlon Bruglere. daughter-la-la- w

of tha dead woman, had received
a cablegram aaylng that lier mother--

'a body had been recover-- ..

information, it now appear", waa er-

roneous.--ri.. n.iai.H A.imlraltr report, the
line announcement contlnuea. "that,
although a number of scout boats have
continued making a thorough search
of the water In the region 01 m ..
aster, only two bodies hav been re-

covered one probably a steward and
tha other an unidentified woman.

., now fixea the total
number of paenenger unacrounted for
at 1 with li memDera 01 m
an iouiiwn.1.1... i ........... k. .- nr the latter. - hav- -
Ing e.plred In th hospital at Queene- -

town. making a total 01 n persons

CUFF RELICS UNEARTHED

Prchl-tor- lc Dwelling With 3000

Room Ootllnrd In Arizona.

SANTA FE. N. M.. Aug. St. rrofea-- r

Nel C Nelson, of th American
Muse am of Natural History, excavating
...in. of the eslm-- t Tano pueblaa near
itanta Ke. has this Summer cleared out
4TS room and one klva la si puebias.
ranging In age from the time of the

to late Spanish daya.
In San Marcoa puebla he has out-

lined 43 separate stone buildings with
a total of 3 ground-floo- r rooms.

skeletons bav been taken out
whol and 4S mor relnterred. while
ITofessor Nelaoa ha rcoverd and cla-sin- d

thousand of Implement, pieces
of pottery, bones of various animal
and perfectly pre.ervod corn, beans,
squasb and pumpkins.

H baa also out.tned Immense Irri-
gation or water storage worka by the
prehistoric dweller In these Tillage.

BRITAIN RULES ALL PLANTS

No Jla-t-al Tnrned Otit Now Esccpt

for t's of Arnilr.

rAIU-J- . Aug. :t. --To government
now has under control all fartorlra able
to produce cannon, rifles, projectiles
and explosives. law i'aria i."J"
George, llrltiah Minist-- r of MunlUona.
In an interview with Charles Humbert,
new editor of th Journal.

"It also controls all foundries and
machine and tool factories and not one
pound of metal or detached plec is
turned out by this vast industrial ma- -

chin which la not destined for th us
of our armies. Thia aar must not h
fought with brawny chests, but with
macblnery."

FIRES LAID TO LIGHTNING

Another lret Blaze? I Reported In

Fast Fale Country.

BAKER. Or. Aug. 1. (Special)
Thro foreet f'.rea within th last two
day have been causea oy nan.oina. . .storma in - -

Information received by telephone at
.th rlaar inresiry cimv rum ...ro..

W Omnn. lookout man at tha station
en Bennett Peak. The fire wero dl- -

.rover, mor.
headway aad were pedlly put under
control.

Another fir waa repored In the East
- . .-- . . mm w y. White.

foreet Inepector. waa eVepatehed to figf t
It.
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VVORKINGVMG iE'FOR

MINISTERS URGED

Unitarians Told Cost of Living

Increases Faster Than

Salaries Rise.

SCALE IS RECOMMENDED

Enonicb for Slan. Ills Wife and 'Two
Dependents, With Recreation,

ReadlnK and Provision for

Old Ajfe Rrcommended.

i'.tevi . .. . fllfifr.i.MOU r AA."-li3V.- o( f - -

of it to & par cent In salarlea of Un-
itarian ministers. In order to give them
a wage, were i v-- -

toosriy to inr ."'I.' oo..,--I'nltarla- n

and other liberal Christian
churcbea by the committee on minis
ters' salaries. In a report read oy me
chairman. Frederic A- - Delano, of w5"Ington. IX C or ui .us
eral reeerve aystem and nt

of tbe conference.
Salaries propoaed ranged from 10"0

. i.t. .. II. ...ani-- a O f fromtO , " . I HI .- -

t:S to $I0 a year for a parsonage
w liri

, . it o u . . . ...ol.rlh " '. ...... ut..l.a I, wee-- rieaiiy aaiiaiacigi w ' "

said, should be 1& per cent higher than
those recommenoeu.

Cawt f Ltvtas Rlaew.
i. an tha renort eald. mlnl- -

. . . i.rrM.i li t per
lara aeiari.. --

cent, whtl th most of IITlng In-

creased 40 per cent-- The report waa
based on data from 0 Unitarian min-

ister and ZOO Unitarian churchea.
Member of th committee hesioe jar.
. . h. - w Thllllna. ofuaisne wer on""
Salem. Siaaa, and Henry Wilder Foote,
of Cambridge, Aiass.. i . mlnlafar--An sovquais .".'7 T V
the report aaid. "la th amount which
would enable nim. n is win uu .o
pendents to live, with reasonable econ-
omy. In auiTlcient comfort to maintain
the health of the family, to take auffl-cle- nt

recreation, to keep up hie profes-
sional tasdarda through th purchase
of booka and magazines, and by

conference, and to make due
provision for illness and old age.

Mar Tbaa "Bar Llrlag- - Keewew.
--A minister need mor than a bare

living wage; he need a --wonting
van.' if hi effectiveness I not to be
handicapped.t,. f.,nowlns- - scale of minimum aal- -

arles waa recommended:
In town under tvvv popuianu... ,.v,
. ......... I. furnished andwnerv a iai ,wu... . -

IIJOO without parsonage; In town of
5io to 4.000. IJ00O. and IJ400 without
parsonage: In cities of sO.000 to S4.00O.
(z&Od. and $3000 without parsonage: In

cities of SSO.000 and over. 13000. and
14000 without parsonage: and ln "cen
tral cities.- - stuuu. anu !'"
parsonage.

"Thl would mean." th report ald,
--that many churchea would raise

Si to 30 per cent, but would offer
only a fair working airy.
satisfactory salaries would be 24 per
cent above these figures.

U) Salaries Ar Good KtbJca.
i. i. .t .thice and Christian deal

It tenda toing to pay good alarlea.
emctency and the retention of good
men lu the service."

Discussing tno means iw
salarlea to th mark recommended,

tbe report ..Id: n,
1 He remeuy, in a.

esses. I not to b found in cutima
down other ezpensea. but In raising
more money to meet the Increase ln
salaries."

The report said tn.t tne saianc. ..o-p- aid

compelled ministers to live on a
lower scale than 3& year ago.

HOME STILLS IN DANGER

Frrncb Minister Proposes Drastic

Reform in Liquor Trade.

PARIS. Aug. : The minister of
Iinance,
-- . .iira.n'".. .1 .Dlhnt . .Introduced In

the Chamber of Peputle today a bill
providing for a comprehensive reform
in the llnuor trade. The measure

suppression of privileges en-- .
. . .. i.iiijiiai. .who areJoy ea oy pn.aio -

now permitted to distill brandy from
their own fruit, nnd for an Increase
In the taz on alcohol from 1! francs
IIJ40) to 5S franc a gallon. To this

of fivela added a tax on consumption
francs a gallon on nppetuere and
tlquer.

Memoranda attached to the bill con-

tain an estimate that If consumption of
the articles affected ahould decrease by
one-ha- lf the government neverthelesa
would receive Increaaed revenue to the
amount of ten million francs.

. .... . that the state ere.
11 IS a-- m I" ' I'- -

ate a monopoly In the manufacture of.....Indusrlal aiconoi ana r-- .-.

...... i ...........!. for the nroductan aauiiiuii.i - -
among consumer of fuel. uch a own
er of automobiles.

2 CANNERIES TO OPERATE

and Xe Plant Pre
pare for Actlfe Season.

MARSHFICLD, Or. Aug. Spe- -

Clal ) The two salmon canneries on
the Lower CoqulUe River, the

and the Ness, are laying in sup-pi- le

for th season and will operate
full forcea. or more men than usual,
providing the sllverside run la of ordi-
nary volume.

The packers, after receiving report
of ahortagea from most section of the
coast, decided upon opening the can-
neries, although they had believed un-

til a month ago ther would not b
sufficient demand for salmon to make
operating profitable. The call from
Huron for the cheaper gradea of Hah
at the Coqulll cannerlea" output.
About iO men will be employed, and a

will find occu-
pation.
many or mor fishermen

HUSBAND IN JAIL IS SUED

Mrs. Minnie FJater In Complaint

and Illrorce Char-re- s Cruelty.

OREGON CITT. Or, Aug. St. (Spe-
cial. At noon today Frank Slater, of
Park place, was arrested by Sheriff Wil-

son and Constable Frost. At o'clock
thl afternoon Sheriff served a sum-
mon and divorce complaint on him ln
the county JalL Tomorrow ha will be
taken before Justice Slevers to fae a
charge of aseeu.t.

Hi wife. Mra Minnie Slater, allege
that her husband wa drunk last night
and that h beat her. They were amr-rie- d

September T. ltlO. at Butte. Mont,
and have two children.

Keawlag fa With ttaa Wu.
Buffalo V. Y.) Expreea.

"I see, Mra. Nurleh. that tha British
soldiers have resort eft to the us of
rosplratora" "Hoavne to Betsy! Alnt
they gonna stop at anything short of
murder r

All Purchases Made Fri-

day and Balance of Month
Charged on October 1st

Bills

EXTRA SPECIAL FRIDAY!
Grand Final Cleanup Sale of Ouf Newest

Summer Waists
Regularly $1, $1.25, $1.50,
CvJrlovr One Prifr
A IlUUTe v"v a

Owing to this phenomenal
these lestrictions: No phone
None on approbation.

For All 10c to 35c
Remnants

Of Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries.

--59c-
For Children's 85c

. Wash Dresses
Many different styles. Sizes

from 2 to 6 years.

69c- -

For $1.00 Percale
. Dress Aprons

Two of the most popular
styles, light and dark colors.

--59c-
For Regulation Style

Middy Blouses
All-whi- te or with cadet or

navy collars. All sizes.

--39c-
For Children's 50c

Rompers
Of gingham and chambray,

in checks and plain colors.

ALLIES' HOK 1EYD0WN

Pound Sterling at Lowest Fig-

ure in Coinage History.

GERMAN COIN ENHANCED

Franca aud Lire Decline With Brit-

ish Currency, Due to Pressure
Tor Payment of Bills Ger-

mans Max Seek Ixan.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16. Tho English
pound wa worth less. In American
n...n.e iiiiiK than at any other time
since ta British mint began to coin It
In 1817. when ucorge iv waa rna na

- . i. 1 ...I in e. thnrousrhlv deKent v. 1' -- .. - - '
moralized foreign exchange market Its
value dropped to i.m-- ., nearly ne pe

. - i . . kalnw nnrmsl. "Whenceni. ui .r. - -

the day's . business ended there was
every indication inai ii wouiu su ami
tower iwHiwiiv- -.

German money aione

STATION
and

Merchandise

59c
11 J . r .

price, we are compc.ica to
orders. None sent C. U. U.

Basement

5c
For Canvas Hoppickers

Gloves
Other prices 8c to 1 5c

:$1.08- -

For Girls' Si SO to $2.50
Tub Dresses

Ail the latest styles for girls

7 to 1 4 years.

--39c-
For Our Regular 50c

Ch'mbray Petticoats
In blue or gray and white

stripes, full width at bottom.

--25(
For Women's Fiber

Silk Hosiery
A new shipment, in all the

latest colors and black.

--25c-
For Boys'

Blouses
Of chambray, percale, soi-set- tc

Sizes 6 to 1 4 years.
I I

torrent of downward rates and regis-

tered an increased value, reichsmarks
going to 81. the highest point touched
since exchange values started down
more than two weeKs ago.

The franc in France and lira of Italy
. . .W. a....-- .. hiiiri bv sterlinjflouoweu .HIT -

toward bottom figures, ineand headed .... .. ....I., th. fivta- -rranc losi i- -

hour day and the lira 6H cents.
This was said to be due to increased

pressure of bills against foreign buy-

ers of American goods, presented for
payment here. Almost without excep-

tion the bills, were for war supplies.
Although the situation waa as
acute at the day's close. New lork
bankers were not fearful of the future.
What is needed here, they said, to recti-
fy rates is the establishment of a big
foreign credit. This would come
shortly, they thought, inasmuch as a
deputation of British bankers and trea-
sury department representatives woultf
sail for this country to work out a
plan of relief.

The strength of German money was
attributed largely to the easing of ten-
sion in diplomatic relations between
that country and the United States.
It was even that Germany
might seek to borrow money in this
market later on.

House Burns, Girl's .Life In Danger.

NORTH YAKIMA, tVash., Aug. 26.

(Special.) Kena Zylstra, aged 13. was
so badly burned that she may die. and
her motuer. Mrs. Renthe Zylstra, waa
burned over both arms in trying to
save the daughter when their home in
Fruitvale, in the northern part of this
city, was by fir yesterday
morning.

I . . B

At Gearhart
Sixth Annual Gearhart Park Tourney,
All Week. Fine Matches Daily. Portland
Riding Club Paper Chase, Saturday 4

P. Nightly Hops; Natatoriura Exhi-
bitions, etc

NORTH BANK

10th

Tapeless

regarded

reported

destroyed

ofc Merit Only

Fall Model W. B. Corsets
for the First Time

$1.00 and $1.50
Models for every figure, and in all sizes. Made of coutil.

with embroidery. They feature the new and new curve at
the waist, long and medium hip Basement

For Boys' Oliver
Wash Suits

Of linene, in plain colors or
combined with stripes.

--29c-
For Good Quality
Coverall Aprons
Of blue and white check

gingham, white pipings.

--59c-
For Regular 85c

Envelope Chemise
and combination suits of long-dot- h,

trimmed.

10c--

For 25c to 75c Stamped

Art Needlework
Squares, pillow tops, cen-

terpieces and novelties.

69c- -

For Boys' to
Wash Suits

Oliver. Russian. sailor
styles, of finest materials.

AVIATOR SINKS

BRITON DROPS BOMBS OS E

NEAR OSTEND.

Admiralty at London Hints at Previous
Important Unannounced Louses ln

Kaiser's "Cnderaea Forcea.

. .'tmit 5is a r.erman sub- -lAitl".!,
marine has been destroyed near Ostend,
Belgium, by a bomD aroppeu nun.
aeroplane. Official announcement to

this effect was mane nere iouusui-te- xt

of the statement follows:
'The secretary ot the admiralty an-

nounces that Squadron Commander
Arthur W. Bigsworth, R. N.. destroyed.... . .i Km ii ri nn T D -
slngle-nanae- a a.
day by bombs dropped from an aer- -

plane. Tne suDmanuc
h romDletelv wrecked and sank off

Ostend. .
"It is not tne pracnto -

miralty to publish statements regard-
ing the losses of German submarines,
important though they have been in

cases where the enemy has no other
source of information as to the time
and place at which these losses oc-

curred.
'In the case referred to above, how-

ever, the brilliant feat of Squadron
Bigsworth was performed

immediate neighborhood of thein the . a.JA. as frhss. ATlam V ttTlcoast in occupauwu
the position of the sunken submarine

TICKETS and
Parlor Car Seats
Fifth and Stark

.

Merry Midsummer Pastimes
Call You to

CLATSOP BEAGH
At Seaside

Big Civic Fete and Fun Festival Street
Dancing Vaudeville and Musical En-

tertainmentMoore Hotel, Saturday,
August 28, for Lewis and Clark Salt
Cairn Monument Fund.

Astoria 20th Annual Regatta, 2 to iftill Mondy, 6th. is x avorreturnInriiwi vi Tickets eood for
of Sports on Water Land and Air Spend Labor Day

1, 3 F. M.
Holiday Here. Admiral's Spedal Train,

Hoyt
.aMmmmmsMssasssBBMmasmMBmnsuaSSi

ATO PHONE OR MAIL
ORDERS FOR

ECONOMY SALES

New
Offered Friday

finished
bustline,

lengths.

--35.

prettily

$3.00

Commander

September

Wednesday, September

10c--

For Any Women's,
Boys? or Girls'
Summer Hat

Selling regularly to $1.95.

--39cr
For Regulation Style
Coverall Aprons
Of extra quality percale, in

light and dark colors.

--29c-
For Women's Cotton

Union Suits
Su.nmer style, tight knee.

Extra sizes at 33c

--29c-
For Our Best Quality

Curtain Ends
Of voile, scrim, swiss, cre-

tonne, marquisette.

10c- -

For the Latest Little
Wonder Records
August records oow in, in-

cluding popular selections.

has been located by a German de-

stroyer."

Warsaw Train Service Planned.
BERIJN, via London, Aug. 26. Tho

Minister of Railways announces that
direct service with Warsaw will begin
about The running:
time from Berlin to the Polish capital
will be 13 hours, ana netter connec-
tions for Warsaw are promised than
were available in peace time.

JBl
Indian Summer

Excursions
East

via

ROCK ISLAND LINES

Daily to
September 30

Return limit October 31, 1915

Route of the Famous

Golden State Limited

Via California

and

Rocky Mountain Limited

Via Colorado

Tickets Good
via

Ocean or Rail

M. J. GEARY
Gen. Agt Pass. Dept.

HI Third St., Portland, Oregon.
Phones: Main 334, Home A 2666.

How to Rid the Skin
of Objectionable Hairs

Aids to Beauty.)
A simplified method is here given for

the quick removal of hairy or fuzzy
growths and rarely is more than one
treatment required: Mix a stiff paste
with some powdered delatone and wa-

ter, apply to hairy surface, and after 2

or S minutes rub off, wash the skin,
and every hair has vanished. This sim-
ple treatment cannot cause injury, but
care should be exercised to set real
delatone. Adr.


